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SKIN IN COLD STORAGE -
i - .CAB Stomach Blood andPurify Your Blood

Th eaua of jlittli, bolte and i'th

ir eruption, aa Well of that tire J

feelln- - mi1 ti.r iUU, which ar in
Common In the spring--

. U Impure nd

iiiluvri lehoil LUuiJ.

The best way to purlff and nirlih
tho blond, a thousand of propl know

by rsperlenr, I to tuk

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Accept no substitute, but Inalat on
bavin llvl'.

riot It today In usual ltitil1 f'rm or
chocolated tubluta known as Barutb.

Liver Troubles
Meeh s!ekn tsrts with weak .tomaoh. ami aaequ
poor, impoverished Wood. Nrvo. and pala-peo- l

i.KMl, rah, red Wood. 1 heir sl.imath ed lnviotm
fur, alter all, man eaa be eo itroni.r Ihaa fc oneb.

A remedy that make Ihe stomach .iron, and Ihe liver

active, anakta rwh rd blood and overcomes and drlvee

out bacteria end Stars whole eulU
tufa ol iIimssc. ,

Car rid ot toar glomoek Wootnoo 'Llror Latin br tmkimi a tourmo of
Vr. flrto" Ooldtm M4lcol Vloooftr
-- tho grttl Btomach Koalnratlto, UlroP
larliorttor f Uloo4 Clmnr.

You can't afford to eept ny wiedirlne of mhmO
tmpilltm as a uhslitut lor "(IJea Medical Iheoov

ery," which is a medicine or shows compositioh, heving
complete list of infredienit ia plaia Pnliah on it bo.

aame being attested a Correct under oath.

to phjeuVi IHmmml HIM nfulmt ami torfwaW 5tewai.

DIG FIRMS EVADE TAX LAWS

Dtoalvt th Unliad fttaua In tryRaturn Office Boy at
110,000 a Yir.

Pflnvf r, rJo. R.iiiirhra la If-- r

tht ra arn myb a arora
of otticr tnya lio ara flrawlnir falm-tm- i

aularloa for openlni mall and
running arranda. Tba boya don't
know that thry ara drawing thma aal-arlv- a

of 3,ono or f S.ooo. or even f 10,-00- 0

a vtar, but thoy ara Juat tha iiml,
Hut It la only In tba report of an-

nual lift Inromea that ara f mada
to tha I'nltawl Htata Internal rcvenua
officer a by Iiviiver corporatluua that
tbaaa aalarla appear.

t!ndr corporation tat law aalariaa
ara dodurted from tha nat tota4 turn
taiabla. Itavanua offlcara aay tha total
of aalartaa thla yr aa ahowa hy tha
raturna baa taken an ennrrooua jump.
If aoma of tha report a ara trua, they
aay, tbara ara many Anna In Ianrar
who ara gl'lnf away muney avar day.

Then thrra ara alarle listed for
mployaa now llvln In thraa-roo-

fiata that. If y paid, would anabla
Ihnm to live In nuinalona.

W. L. DOUGLAS
-- 3 f3 & 4 Shoes r.Sl!

VV.L. Doug's Spring Style include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shape in Oxford
and High Cut than ever before produced.
XV L.I mZ)M warrants every pair of b Is shoes u hold tl.elr shs t.
Vi a and tit and wear Uir than nyotl'-- r make. gnUi

jou butter value for ttie money than you can oouuu eUewaere.

ivnFWAnr or suorrmrrra.'xt
Tha renulo. Iiaea . I- - IN..l)tla im and relall

rH. al.o.pe.l on the tM.Min. -- hi. h a.r.nte-- s '"
n.l prote. I. the wearer .!... hlgh Vr'"??'"?,.l.r-- H fsHwt. t. err. .l rh,t- -

!... !. i BOS.O1? I-- sl. 14 .. Me-e- ea.
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Irrigation to Reclaim Island.
The Hawaiian Island of , LanaJ.

which haa been practically barren for
several year, will be reclaimed by
water conservation system and da-vot-ed

to stia-a-r beet culture.

lleadaciie
"My father has been a sufferer from skk

headache for the last twenty-f- i ve yearsand
never found any relief until lie began
taking your Cascareta. Since he baa
begun taking Cascareta he ha never bad
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privUegw
of using his name." E. M. Dickeon.
Iiao Restner St.. W. Indianapolis, In.

Pkiwit Palatable. Potent. Taat Good.
Do Good. Never Sieken. Weskea or Gripe,.
10c ii&e. 60c Merer aoil ia bulk. a
olne tablet stamped CCC Guarants ta
aura or your ooooe baca.

Slas,

WHY PAY MORE?
Men's HiBh Grade Black or Tan Oxfords. New

est Spring Styles. All Leathers, n.so vait l suj
sizes a0 at

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY
229 Morrison St., Bet. Island 2d, Portland, OfW

333 a

,STHE ;TIPCLjyy BEST ISiiil.
of the year to have your teeth oat and plate and

briilgewors. dune and here is tho place to get tha
best painless work possible. Cumpart er lrv

,,., iiiijiinin .in. 'J cnifili plst an'l
(.

- " I nri jfct son M, Mi--
of town patrons lia
out. uhj ix umnu.

i br-.- work an oinie- r-

eU. Contultatioa lra.
jMoltrCn s 55.C3
j22kBridiTseu4.09

.' 6oiii ruiisn 1.09
. i Enamsl Fitlinp

;SlyrFiinnK, .5(1
i Good Rubber AM

PI.!., O.UU
Bs.tRod

Pl.t., 7.50
JU1&& 4a.v nsV -

OR. W. Jk. WISf, Pummur. Muuu Psinlsi Extr'tioa
TtJ UTIHUMIB PMIUU EST MITHODS

All work fully guurautcd for fifteen 7vrk
Wise Bental Co.,inc

Painless Dentists
rn!ng Building. Third and Wishlnrtoa, PORTtAlffl. 0HB
, OUiat Hoars; (A. aC. tour. at. SauUys.tto

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
propertiea of Roots.
Herba and BarVa, and
is aivinar the world thm
benefit of his

.4 M U arnirv rnl. line.v . "1
or tru LlMd, No

JJi Operations or Ciattli

Guarantees to cure Ontarrh, Asthma. Lnar.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, uad all Frivata
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China safe, a a
and reliable. Unfailing-- in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
d circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
, ri- - ; rvf UnrrUnn. PnrtlniML. Oft. F

P N U No. la-- 'ii

TTTHEJ wrltlna; to advertisers pleaa I

IT meutlvn this paper.

CUTICLB KEPT ON ICt rOR A

MONTH II TltL ALIVC

'hyloin Oleevr That lr Taken

from th Human Body May Be

Kept In Healthy Condition
Indefinitely.

Philadelphia. Ta. Through the eno
reaaful pit-om- of an operation, per-

formed on Ann Wlndt. the
physician at th Samaritan hospital
have nmd a discovery which may be
of Incalculable benefit In tb grafting
of akin. The discovery I tht skin
taken from th human body may be

kpt In a healthy condition for an In-

definite period and that It may then
be used to replace skin that haa been
burtid or otherwls destroyed.

Karly this year a wan entered the
Bamarltan hospital to have an opera-
tion performed. Thl operation In-

cluded Ihe removal of thirty-tw-

euuare ln he of skin from hie abdo-

men. Ir, Ilabrock had thl carefully
rolled up and put in k until he
ahould be ready for the experiment
Thl ws made thirty five day after
the akin had been removed from the
male patient. Twenty aquare Inch
were taken, smoothed out, and care-

fully put In place on the girl' arm.
Kor several days the arm waa ex-

amined minutely and then It became
apparent that the froielt skin was "ta-

king hold" to the natural skin with a

much firmness as if it had been taken
directly from II vlnar flesh.

Dr. rii rco's Pellet, email, aurar-costei- l,

cmhv o take as candy, repuluta
and inviKOi-t- e stomach, liver and bow-el- s

ami cure constipation.

Ihe bucceful Men.
rrl,i.-,- a Ii la mora than true that

dalf of the great college building In

the rand are splendid girt rrom vil-

lage Chumps." who broke away from
home becuuso they could not find a
rhance to einand or express them- -

elves In their native two-b-y four

towc. r.d never, or hardly ever alt-

er, got the first ghost of a show or
the spare time to acquire aa educa-

tion.
Ahead of Optimist.

The man who accept calamity
when It hit him aa so much necessary
medicine administered for hi own

good, and make no ugly face when

wallowing defeat, even If be admit
It, ta not to be classed a a peealrolsL
Surb a msn la far ahead of the optlm- -

let whn Inalata h never had anything
banded him and fools himself, aa be
often aoes otners.

. Files a' d Mouitnes carry tliaense
esH--lnli- .Muhins. ChiU. ami le-

ver. Two or three druin ol Hnmlius Wis-ar- l

Oil on tlie in-e- lit will take out all
the poison, stops iiiui iii-it-

, i o.

Welsh Rabbit Recipe.
Ton are a great success with a

chafing dish," said the admiring gvist
"Tell ua how you manage It?" "If
very elmple," replied Mr. CrossloU.
"You take everything your wife has
et out on the table for you and put

It Into the chafing dish. Then you

light the alcohol lamp underneath and
with a lurge epoon stir the mixture
vigorously unUl your wife tells you to

lp" . :

In Different Circumstancea,
"Hurry, dear!" exclaimed the hus-

band. "The fire 1 gaining. We must

get out Sen't you got your clothes
nn?" "Oh. I can't so out this way,"

he screams. "I couldn't find any
thing to put on but my bathing suit,
and I'm not going to face all that
crowd In It!" Life.

AFTER

7 YEA

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink- -

bam' s Vegetable Compound
"Waurika, Okla. "I had female trou-hie-s

for seven years, was all rundown.
ana so nervous i
could not do any-thin-e.

The doctors
treated me for dif
ferent things but
did mo no good. I
got so bad that I
could not Bleep day
or night. While in
this condition I read
of Lydia E. link,
ham's Vegetable
Compound, and
beean its use and

wrote to Mrs. l"inkham for advice. In
a short time I had gained my average
weight and am now strong ana wen."

Mrs. 8axi,!K Stevens, li. 1 D., No,
8, liox 81, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman,
Tluntington, Mass. "I was in a ner-vou- s,

run down condition and for three
years could find no help.

"I owe my present good health to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

and Blood Purifier which 1
Sound my life.

"My doctor knows what helped me
and does not say one word against it."

Mrs. Mari Jatjette Hates, Box
134, Huntington, Mass.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, and. ntn vous prostration.
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ONE GOOD CIGAR IS WASTED

Man In Arkansas Failed In HI At
tempt to Brlb Agent Into Glv-In- g

Him Lower Bsrth.

"IVj you know what time- - the nexi
train will pas through here going
north?" aked a man who had been
compelt.Ml to atay over eight In a
small town In Arkansas.

"There !ll be one In about twenty
minutes." replied tho ticket agent

"Dully! Ihj you ever smokef
"Yes, sometimes."

""llere'a a cigar that I bought In Dal-

las. You can't get anything like It In

this town. I think you'll enjoy It.

They charge 17 cents apiece by tbe
thousand for that brand."

'Tbnnks. I'm afraid R may spoil
my taste, hut 1 11 take a chance on It,
Just the same."

,"Sny, can you fix me out with a
lower berth for Bt. Louis?"

"I can telegraph to have one re-

served for you on the train that
passes through here at 5:30 tomorrow
morning."

"No, no; I want to go on the train
that's coming now. Can't you fix me
out on thut one?"

"Nope. I'm very eorry I can't do
It."

"Oh, come on! you can arrange It
some way."

"No, U'a Impossible,."
"Well, I II have to' fix It with the

conductor, then, I suppose."
"You won't be able to get a berth

from him."
"I won't, eh! You watch me. There'

a sleeper on the train. Isn't there?"
"No."
"What! No Ieeper? What kind of

train do you run on this line, any-

how?"
"Well, thl one that" coming 1 a

freight train."

, Overworked. . - -
vMy husband." ald Mr. Jenner Lee

Ondego, "went on a strike the other
day."

"Why, I didn't know he worked at
any regular job," said Mr. Belldom--

Holme.
"O. yes; h winds the clock once a

week, and alway has done It on Mon-

day ' morning, but last Monday he
kicked. He say it's an eight-da- y

clock, and. by George, he's going to
let the blamed thing run eight day
hereafter without touching It! Saves
him six windings In a year. You'd

think, to hear him rant about It, that
he's the first man who ever found that
out Some men are so peculiar."

"No," said Mrs. Selldom-IIolme- ;

"they're all alike. My husband feeds
the chickens on the same plan."

CHASING HIM.

First Country Sheriff Is he an
actor with a following.

Second Country Sheriff He had
about 200 following last night -

Not for the Cook After All.
"Madam, 1 have an attachment for

your cook."
"Well, call after nine o'clock, and go

to the rear door."
"But that is after working hours."
"I know It We do not permit court

ing in the kitchen until after working
hours, my good man."

"Courting nothing! I ain't no police
man! This is an attachment for the
stove, an' she said you told her to or-

der it."

Something Serious tha Matter.
"Doctor, I've come to see you about

my wife. . I'm afraid there's some-

thing serious the matter with her."
"I'm sorry to hear that W hat are

her symptoms?"
"Why, the other day, when I wa

out of town, she had occasion to go
to my office, and there Bhe found sev-

eral letters marked 'private' that she
didn't open." .
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WOOL andMOHAIR HIDES.
Writs TUr I"' I'rlerfi

T1IE a r. NOTTON CO.
lJamMJf rW.Vt. XWTUAM OiS.

kodaks :r,Dr.
,'rl!e . nlWi and Mlereliira. IVermlns;

tml prtMtliia. Mull uiiiws lm i.rempl alien"
lortland hoU Supply Co

US Third bireet luiti'l.ANIX OUR.

... ihe ..fr.l ami most reliable cathartic am

er.lrin clraiisrr. Th be.t remedy lot Toiply

I,ll, lllllimaiieasand Will llcailaihe.
Al Ikruss-lsl- s r Mali, II Cents

IlKVt LlltMKAL CU. I'UttAU. OKWlOlt

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL

.IllU Ml e "
l '' ntklwli . Ihm

"VVJl ( I"1
M

J" Hft
Hit ?LV1 '"--

Wii'tfT finvnooii
J.Fv MAllI U'f .M

till eel rames, taMi. ft

iN.si.sr VPOM

WESTERN Cwntlm
ai40 MANTLES II

t. A. IUm It CO., Ik.. Miel-r-s II

tH Krunt litre. ISwtlana,

Skylight Tanks Cutters
Down Spouts Steel Ceiling

. C BAYER
204 Maikei Portland. Oregon

8KND mn CATALOGUE.

1 Will gIVC l.i, N.urol.r HI rur.tenn on ' " "'OUU.UU WM N.urolonx.
lha W to Jlwillh." Msikol fro.

DR. IL W. FREEZE, N.uroloft.L
t0 MxrchitiiU Trurt IIUI rurtUnd. Or

FARMS, ACREAGE
CITY RCAL ESTATE AND HOMES

130 Railway CxcMnga Uullolnf. rorlland. Or.

KILL YOUR HOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS

Whllnjr' K(tfil Torch will do tha work.

Fully tml at Uwli and Clurk Fair and O.
A. C AiMrmia

M. T. WHITNEY, Chilwood, Or.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO

OnirnalUorin.-'- l Koel. l
In rtinu. Wfil

fir tllnntrntml
mo rriNintur. 71 1. 1 1 ih M.

PACIFIC COLLEGE
Of CHIROPRACTIC

403 Commonwfallh Bldg., Portland, Or.

FrOHpftCtlva piunnmB wm, km
Oiumi Btid privsli. Clinic, mornlnic. af inriuxm and
iviMiliilf. IiivkIiiIh and uthora iliwlrinif nkilliMl

honiit wrilu fur roomn to th ColUirn or

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Home

MATILDA M, CHEINEH, D. C, Superintendent.

775 J Will ams Avenue, Portland, Oregon

Tmlnivl numcii. nklllud operalorn and tli bt
Chiropruotlc advica In cuiiaultutkm in every ciuw.

COFFEEC ;
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT'

FOR YEARS
Housowtvei have used a cloth to protect their
hair while iweu)lng-- , but notliinn to proud
tlmlr liinKH. caimiivg-

- Irritation and inflamma-

tion Dimt U both danirroui and annoymir.
You would refune water that wu not clean,
but continue to breathe polluted atmoaphere
and never complain.

T SWEEriNO COMPOUND li
chemically pr. pareii. alworba the dimt and

savea doctorn' bills. Muke your
- dust cl.'an" by u.iinj Sweeping

Compound; burn the sweepings.
T No. 1. for household use. In 5 and
cans, Mc and ic, rrocers; b metal

drums. $H.6u.
No. 2, for business places,

drums M.l!5; lMh. barrels. M.IK); -- lb. bsr-ri'- ls

6 UO; f. o. b. Portland. Order by mail or
thniuKh your or drusifist. Send for
circulars.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
62S Washinarton St, Portland, Ore.

I

2.50
Mail Onlers v jT ' i "

Promptly filled LSaa5'

OT IM a)it VJI M

Knew a Thing or Two.
Th fanner had bought a pair of

shoea In the city shop. "Now, can't I

sell you a pair of shoe-trees?- " sug-

gested the clerk. "Don't git fresh with
me, sonny." replied the farmer, brist-

ling up; "I don't believe shoes kin be
rained on trees any more'n I believe
rubber grow on rubber plants, or

oyster on oyster plants, b'gosh!"

lfotfcT win And lira. WtnaloWs Bonthlo
Syrup tue b--rt remade U useful eirJ
lunug tba teeUUa period. ,

To Stop Bleeding at the Nose.
Introduce by means of a probe a

im 11 piece of lint or soft cotton, pre-

viously dipped Into some mild styp-
tic, as a solution of alum, white vit-

riol, creosote, or even cold water.
This will generally prove successful,
but If It should fall, cold water may
be snuffed up the nostrils. If these
remedie fall, and if the bleeding be
very profuse, medical advice should
be obtained.

too " wr?rJ
YK A lt9

OID
Waste Land Grows Rubber.

Wide reaches of waste land on the
Islaad of Singapore are now being set
out In rubber plants, which seem to
do welL In Malacca there were for-

merly square miles of land covered
with lalang, the hiding place of tigera
and other big game, which have been
transformed Into fine rubber plant.
tlona.

To Get

Its Bensficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

f trH . . .Fa . Hv

dllt

MRtorn
manufecfured hy ihe

6o!d by all leading
Vrvqqlsis

OneShe Onl', 50 a Boitle

1

Thslr Mistake.
Some folks get to thinking In sums
o.-- o n,i aApmlnsrlv forKet the

Ul UftUi ci., - -
bright and shady places peopled hy

men and women with their Joysand
ne rhA verv reason that

they cannot set such trivial things
down In their lodgers.

Alcohol
not needed

lAyer's Sarsaparilla is not a

strong drink. As now made,
there fs not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- lic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

W publiatt our formula
We banish aleoholA r rrom our modiolus

We urge you toyers consult
doctor

your

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great
rule of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will quickly reply, " Keep the bowels

regular. Then ask him another ques.
tion, 4'hat do you think of Ayer'
Pills for constipation?"

--Made by tba t. 0. ajsr Co.. LowsU, Mass.

If the stomach is too
weak to properly digest
your food try

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It strengthens, tones
and invigorates the en-

tire digestive system.
Start today.
YOU'LL ACKNOWLEDGE ITS SUPERIORITY

lea Good far Hair.
Explorer aay that the frigid tone

fire Immunity from common colda.
Uut no racont explorer aeom to have
mentioned the old ballaf that Ion

among the Ice are good for the
hair. Thla waa the Arm conviction of

whaJtng ektppert In the daya when
Dundee waa the port for the Arctic
It tu aald that even, the baldeat of
aeamen contrived to grow a paaaahle
crop ot balr before rotumlng.

Ore ateat Little Invention.
The greatest Utile Invention that

hna been given to the world la th
luclfer match. It waa Invented lo

1827. It la small, but like Portla'i
candle, It haa ehed a great light Inte

the world. It gave man maHtery ol

fire. He fore thla flro had been a con-

trary hired man, but now It' heoami
an 'obedient aorvant

A Poor Job.
"Tea, air," aald the great financier,

proudly, aa he flicked the ash from bl

cigar. "I am the architect ol

my own fortune." "Wall," rejoined th

friendly critic, "all I've got to aay l

thut Ifa a lucky thing for you thort
were no building Inspector around
when you weie constructing 1U" Ex

chuugd..
An Important Art.

The art of being agreeable should
be instilled into every girl In the
schoolroom. This Is far more Impor-
tant to the average girl, and far more
conducive to nor general happiness In

life tluin much ot tho undoes "cram-

ming" which forms so large a part ol

many a achool curriculum, Gentle-woman- .

t

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Hod, Weak, Weary. Watery Eyes
iiudGrnnnliited Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smnrt Soothes Kye Pain. DruKgints
Soil Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 2;"o,

60c, fl.00. Murine Eye Salve in

Aseptic Tubes. si.uu. p;yo uooks
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Guesswork
and solitude are also won-

derful solvers of problems and guess-er- s

of riddles. There Is a good deal
of guesswork to this life. It's, not all

logic. It's not all a choice between
two goods. Many of these mysteries
can never be unraveled, and we have
to take a chance at them, do the best
we can and let them go.

A Hard Road to Travel.
A drunken man. whom a friend was

trying to bring to his home tome
miles away, was constantly crossing
from one side of the road to the other,
so his friend said to him: "Come on,
Pat, come on; the road la long." "1

know It la long," eald Pat; "but It

Isn't the length of It. but the breadth
of It thafa killing me." Le Fann's
"Irish. Life." .

She Haant Changed.
. Emancipated woman la nothing
more than human; I think that you
may safely set that down. A woman
I could mention wouldn't go to the
convention because she didn't have a
atyllah gown. Washington Herald.

To Clean Glove.
A mixture of finely powdered full-

er's earth and alum la excollent for

cleaning white glovea. It ahould be
rubbed In well, then brushed off. and

tha glovea sprinkled with dry braa
and whiting.


